
 
 
 

 

 
 

UNIFORM LIST 2019/2020 
 

WESTBOURNE  -  NURSERY AND KINDERGARTEN 
 

 

Full regulation uniform is required for ALL girls in Westbourne. 
 

Winter: * Weatherproof Coat (Navy Regulation embroidered with School crest) 

 * Nylon plastic Mac or Cagoule and waterproof trousers (Navy) (Kindergarten 

only) 

 * Polo Shirt (Sky Blue short or long sleeved)  

 * Sweatshirt (Navy with EHS logo) 

 * Jogging Bottoms (Navy) 

  Socks - ¾ length (Navy)   

 * School Scarf  } Optional,  

 * Ski Hat (Navy) } but only regulation 

 * Headband (Navy) } from ‘Early Years’ can 

 * Mittens (Navy) } be worn 
 

Summer: * Dress (Regulation) 

 * V-Neck Pullover (Green with Sky trim) 

  Knee length or ankle Socks (White)  No Tights 

 * Nylon or Plastic Mac or Cagoule (Navy) – for outdoor play. 

 * Sun Hat (white) 
 

Shoes: * Plain Black School Shoes only 
 

General * Book Bag  

Requirements: * Shoe Bag (Navy with two handles) 

 * Painting Smock (Blue gingham) 

 * Spare sweatshirt, jogging bottoms, pants and socks in shoe bag 

  Wellingtons – no set colour 

 

Gymnastics & Games:   

 

Kindergarten only * Shorts (Navy) 

  T-Shirt (White) 

  Trainers (white with Velcro fastening) 

  Ballet Shoes (must have non-slip sole) 

 
 

*  All items are strictly uniform and must be obtained from the official School outfitters            
 

 

over    

 



Please Note: 
 

 All articles must be clearly named.  The School cannot accept responsibility for articles not named. 
 

 All garments should have a hanging loop securely attached. 
 

 In the interests of safety no jewellery should be worn in the School.  If earrings have to be worn 

they should be small discreet studs.  Ear piercing should be done at the start of the long summer 

holiday which would ensure that earrings can be removed during school time.  Earrings MUST be 

taken out for physical education lessons. Sweat bands must cover Sikh bangles during all physical 

education lessons. 
 

 Shoulder length and long hair should always be tied back.  Hairslides, ribbons and bands should be 

plain bottle green, navy blue or black. 

  

 

Early Years (Uniform Suppliers) 

 

Early Years come into School to sell uniform on a regular basis.  Parents will be notified of the dates. 

 

In term time Early Years operate a twice weekly delivery service to School.  Uniform can be ordered 

from the shop, either online, by telephone or letter.  Payment should be made by credit card or cheque.  

Orders are delivered to School every Monday and Wednesday morning between 10.00am and 

12.00noon to the Prep Office and then delivered to your daughter in Westbourne.    

 

Any uncollected parcels are taken back to the shop the following week.  Goods to be returned to Early 

Years may be left in the Office and will be dealt with when returned to the shop.  These goods must be 

clearly marked. 

 

 

Uniform Stockists: 
Early Years 

407-411 Stratford Road 

Shirley 

B90 4AA 

Tel:       0121 733 1456 

Email:  www.earlyyears-uniform.co.uk  
 

 

Shoes may be purchased from any good stockist including: 
Cooshoo 

21a York Road 

Kings Heath 

Birmingham 

B14 7SA 

Tel:    0121 444 1808 

Web: www.cooshoo.co.uk 

 Richards Shoes 

2a The Green 

Kings Norton 

Birmingham 

B38 8SD 

Tel:    0121 459 0148 
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